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HoLNPIUL.-On Sunday, July 12th, the
Bishop held a Confirmation in the morning
bore, when eight were confirmed, and in the
afternoon at Holy Trinity Church, Killarney,
when eleven were confirmed.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN AND
CALGARY.

The Synod of the Diocee of Saskatchewan
met at Prince Albert on Auguat 6th.

An ordination was hold in St. Alban's Churob,
Prince Albert, on Sanday, August 2nd.

The Rev. J. Fa Pritchard, till recently In.
cumbent of St. Augustine's Lethbridge, and
Rural Dean of Macleod bas been transferred to
the Diocese of Montana, U.S.A.

A Rector la wanted for St. Augustine's Par-
!ab, Lethbridge. Diocese of Calgary, Stipend for
the first year, from the congregation $1,200.
Afterwards, a Rectory will ho provided or the
stipend will be inereased. Lethbridge is the
.head quarters of the Galt Coal Company. It is
an important place, and is likely to grow ra-
pidly. The Bishop will ho glad ta receive
applications for the position.

During the Bishop'e viit to the Diocese of
Toronto, on the invitation of the Board of
Missions of the Province of Canada, he delivered
59 sermons and addreses. The Biehop was the
recipient of mnch hospitable kindness from.
many' good friends among whom the Rector of
Holy Trinity, and the Rector of St. Clement's,
Toronto, were spocially prominent.

According to the Smer in the West the
Bishop, during bis late visit to the Dioceses of
Huron and oronto, obtained from them and
from Ontario and Niagara, a total sumn of $486,
86 and subsequent remittances were made by
friends in Toronto Diocese for the most part,
amounting to $400 more.

The Bishaop held Confirmations at varions
pointe in the Diocese of Saskatchewan, between
Whit-Monday and the 7th June inclusive, in
which ho confirmed sixty.one persona and re-
ceived four persons into the Church. His visi.
tation involved a drive of nearly 600 miles.

At the aset meeting of the Synod of the Dio.
cese of Saskatchewan, the following resolution
was adopted : That our fellow Churchmen in
Eastern Canada be earnestly requested ta co.
operate with the Church, Missionary Society
in the Indian work in thie Diocese, and that
the work in the iepowein Mission and hast on
Thunder Child's Beserve, ho apecially com.
mended ta their sympathy and support.

OPEN LETTER,

To the Very Rev. .Dean Carmichael, Chairman
Consolidation Committee of the Synod of
Montreal.

Mi Dîa S',-I am impelled to take the
liberty of addressing you in this way on account
of the stage that the consideration of the Winni.
peg Conference resolution on Consolidation of
the Church in Canada bas arrived at. Your
Synod meets again in January, and the Com-
mittee of which you are Chairman will at that
meeting present a report that will affect the
whole movement. That report will necessarily
be governed by the resolutione passed by your
Synod on the result of the Winnipeg Confer-
once, and I wish to attempt to harmonise ideas
On the matter, and I adopt this method of open
letter to you, because it is evident that the chief
point on which difference is showing itself re-
quires some publia discussion. Now lat. The
Winnipeg Conference and the Synod of Mon-
treal agrea that thore Le a general Synod of the
Church in the Dominion of Canada. 2nd. They
agree that the Diaceses ho therein directly re-
presented.

The Winnipeg Conference resolutions go
further, however, than simply afflrming the
deairability of a general Synod. They also
specify the objecta that maye spggested se
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proporly coming within the juriediction ai the
general Synod.

The Synod of Montreal agrees with the Con-
ference as far as it goes in this, bcoause the
Synod it wants to croate would have direct
jkrisdietion in everything.

The Conference report, however, also says
that in any acheme of union it is neceseary to
retain Provincial organization under a general
Synod. This is the point of difference botween
the Conference and Montreal Synod. Let us
examine it,

I presume we all recognieo the prinaiple that
the corporate institutions of the Church exiat
mainly for the purpose of assisting, or sustain-
iug if yon will, the personal agencies of the
Church in the work of the redemption of man.
kind. The work of coming in contact with
humanity Las ta be done by persons influencing
persons, and all our institutions are chiefly
valuable as they conduce to effiaiency in this.

Churoh support in aid Canada bas been
mainly administered through the various Dio.
cesan Synode, and therefore the Diocesan Synod
in old Canada bas a prominence not usual in
the Anglican Communion. The Province of
Canada dispenses no moneys. Algoma bas its
pledge of support, but the Diocceses pay it. The
Damestie and Foreign Missionary Sociely is
managed separately from the Synod proper, and
the actual exprieoce of those engaged in this
particular work makes themr very desirous of
consolidation for administrative efficiency, but
the Province of Canada bas little to do witb
current work and support,

The case in the Province of Rupert's Land is
very different. The Diocese of Rupart's Land
has developed into the Province of Rupert's,
Land, and the necossary financial support that
it Las secured for that region, chi fly in Eng-
land) is on the basia of the Provincial organisa-
tion and oversight. Having thus made their
arrangements, our brethren in the west gay
that it is inexpedient to change them, unless
the Ohurch in Canada is prepared to assume the
entire responeibility ai the pioncer Church
work in that vast region.

Now, while the proposed general Synod
would be an addition to our legislative bodies,
it is manifest there can no possible addition be
made to legislative power. The power that is
supposed to exist now cannot be added to. In
its capacity as an appellate tribunal, the gene-
ral Synod would come in contact with all local
questions that might widen suffioiently to affect
the general interest, but the definition of func-
tion proposed simply divides up work, and
adds nothing to what otherwise ought to b
doue.

There is a clasi of questions and interests too
local ta be administered by a general Synod,
and yet beyond the Diocesan range. We must
uot forget in considering legislation, whatever
be the size of our dioceses in Canada, that the
real bounds of a Diocese should ho determined
by the Bishop's power to overseo the work
thoroughly that le done within its area,

As population increases, therefore, new dio-
case will Le created, and it is not necessary to
call the Churoh representatives together from
Halifax to Vancouver to set off say a new dio-
cese in Ontario. Matters affecting temporalities
in Our civie government system are dotermined
by local law, and tberefore all questions relating
to suh can be attended to by such bodies asthe
proposed Provincial Synode wonld ho. Other
departments of action for these Synode could Le
specified, but it is unnecessary, the test boing:
te the matter of local or general interest ? The
times and frequency of the meetings of these
Synode has yet to ho discussed, but the practi-
cal effect of the whole working would ie simply-
thus :

The Bishop and his Diocesan Synod would
meet for Diocesan purposes as frequently as
they pleased.

Te Biehops, clerical and lay representativeos
from the Dioceses, would meet in Provincial

Synod for consideration of questions affecting
the Church only in such district as required.

Tüe Bishops, clerical and lay representatives
from the Dioceses, would meet in gencral
Synod for the general interest and government
of tho whole body, as frequently as might b.
determined.

Therefore no additional logisiation i croated
by the proposed scheme. Ground will b cor-
tainly taken up that should be, but cannot be
taken up now. The two kinds ofSynode, gene-
ral and Provincial, simply mean division of
faunctions suitable to our circumstanoes, the
general Synod ultimately governing.

The -rcation of a general Synod, therefore,
witb the rotontion of the Provincial system for
local work, 1 conceive to b absolutely necessary
to our position. Were the principle aoccpted,
no difficulty would bo exporienced in framing
the Constitutions, and harmonaizng the admina-
tration of these bodies. ln the future new
Provinces will ho created and these nay and
undoubtedly wili bave to act for their Diocees
as Rupert's Land doces now, and as the Dioceses
of old Canada themselves have acted and still
not for their own missions until the time arrives
wben they can stand alone. Whon this aspect
of matters ie considered and the changing char-
acter of the Diocesan ara ie remembered, it
will be feit that in a vast region liko aur Domi-
nion, the Provincial organzttion under a
geueral Synod may become u very important
factor.

As in the third clause of the resolutions
adopted by the Synod of Montreal an earnest
desire is expressed for consolidation, I have
ventured to address you as I have done. I
think if a report is adopted that will lead to
having the Diocese of Montreai reprosented at
the proposed general Syuod meeting ln 1893,
thaz al differences ea u armanizod, I bave
ver>' great fait lu aur lcadiug mon, whou the>'
meet tagether cier uin Synod or Conference.
The most thorough discussion at every stage of
this question's progress will ho given it. A
conference of both bouses might be asked for at
our next Provincial Synod to consider it in aIl
its length and breadth : and in the hope that the
report of your committee will assist the realiza-
tion of this grant movement in the way that
circumstances show ta b practicable,

I remain yours truly,
CHABLEs JNICNKINS.

Potrolia 261.h August, 1891.

THE CRURCH OR THE BIBLE?

Sia,-The following frca Bishop Words-
worth's Theophilus Anglicanus, may be useful
ta soa ai yaar roadera:-

tThe Church ad the Bible are both from
God : the one is God's kingdom, the other is
His Word. As soon as we are aonscious of any-
thing, wefind the Church with Holy Scripture
in hr hands, and appointed by God to deliver
it to us, and to instruct us in its meaning.'

It is not an uncommon thing for ' Churohmen'
who talk a groat deal about the Bible and the
right of ' private judgment' to put their 'pri-
vate judgment' above Church authority in the
interpretation of Seripture and everything else;
and those who thue talk and act are usually the
most ready to condemn dogmatically other
people whose conclusions differ froi thoir own.
Yet, how do we know that Soripturo is Serip-
ture, except on the authority of the Church ?
And in the matter of intèrpretation, which
ehould e acceunted the mast trustworthy, the
individual, or the Charch, which is the 'witnes
and keeper of Holy Writ ' What does common
sense Say ?-A Lancashire Layman in Church
Belli

The Scripture gives four namesto Christians,
taken from four cardinal graces, so essential to
man's salvation :-Saints, for their holiness;
believers, for their faith; brethren, for their love;
disciples. for their knowledge.-Fuller.


